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15 U SINESS CARDS.
A I? I I'v; III.' I 1 TI'T

fml mil Mm
. 3?j 'IL Jjlm 2?L ,
JI;:ii .fct.o 2 door below Brovinvilie House,

. BUOWKVILLE N. T.
. 15.1'r.n hand a uptrl-i- r Pt.:k cf lio&l? and SlKes

rii tlie best materirtl anJ ability for doing

CUSTOM WORK
frppiririg done wiihnealness and dispatch

Torino Cnohi fnnn

FRANZ HELMER,

Witgatt M$kttt
OI'POSITE DEUSER'S TIN-SHO-

Ii It O ITA VI lil.I, NEBRASKA.
WAGONS, BUGGIES. PLOWS, CULTI-YITOU- S,

ic, Kci:tiiedon notice, at low rates,
aud warranted to f;He baUcfarti.in. nn

"cTr stewrt. m. d7
Poulb En?t corner of Main and First Street?

IIIIOWXVILLE, XEIJRASItA.
OrricE Horns 7 to 9 a. u.arjd I to 2 and to

7' p v
"

r.rownvil!e, XcbraVa, May 5th, 1S55 No34,ly

EDWARD W. THOMAS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AFD
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

illiOU ,A ll.I.I;. NKIiitASKA.

fairs: IB. ill. Cjcaictt,
v v ' '!" r

. j

J.I air-- :r. t ono ;!o-- r west of the Pilt Oia-

s:ju'rV,viE.i.a:? xi:siU4Mi'i.
i..Tfi,r ft .tk 'f lall mni Winf.:';.; . ,1. Kvcvylliir; in th Miliii . v

: o n hard. Lri-..-.- l.'.l.i .;'.' '

' 2j IS''5. lv

DEALERS IS GENERAL

"MERCHANDISE,
'Main Street, 2 Dccrs above Post Office

'. .May,li:h 1869 ne CS Gin

' MARSH & CO.,
?c'ccr.sons to maksu & zook.

General News Agents and Staiiorer-- ,

PojiI office nuiiaingrr
RROWNVILIili. NEBRASKA
lie bave on b 4n l and are ennstnntly receiving

frexh tujip'.irs of reriodu-a'f- , Stationiiry.
rbotor.ii h Album?, !.Loi.l IJjoks ; als CuDfee-tiinary- ,

igw, Toba.?co, and a choice 8:locti n (

Fancy lies generally, to which they ir.vite (In

a'ttntbn cf-th- e citizens tf Nemaha county, ano
Iby hope by strict nttenti.n to business, and fiii;
dealing, to merit a sbara of the public patronaj!.

A.f). MAliS'J. nli-J- y J. W. ULLSS.

BFtO WiJVILLE HOUSE,

COR. MAIN AND 2ND STS.,

Brovrnvillc, Xebraslta.
n. W. PEEICORD, Propiietcr.

This IToujebas been refurni?bed and newly fitted
' ap and rcfurniebed under its present enterprising

i'reprietot, who guarrantees satisfaction to all wht
. may patronire his House. ly

G R A NT'S
CAEAP CASH STORE.

Main Sired Idtrcen First and Second.

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

VI bare in store a targe and welt selected stock of

. Boots and Shoes,
Pi ief Quality of Spring Stock,

WniCII EE OFFEltS FOR SALE ,

PHEAP FOR CASH
Groceries of Every Kind,
iiar, Coffee.

Tea, Soda,
Allspice, Pepper,

Candles. Tobacco,
Matches, Starch,

&c.,&c.,&c.
All of winch be offers at the lowert prices, deter

med Dot tv be nndersold.
GRANT.

Brewnville, Keb.,

A. ROBINS N,

Vain Between 1st & 2d Street

rownvillo 'No'brnslx.a
Takes this method of informicg the public that

be bas on band a Fplwadid assortnant of Gent's and
ic's Misses' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Jrvaston work done with neatnoss and disratch 3
Repairing done on short notice. 10-3- 0 Inun

TIPTON & HEWETT,

..Slttontcjis at aiH,
'

. BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

MB WfflIB, !

nouse-Slg- n k Ornamental

Glazier, Gildjr, Grakcr,

PiTjjjn HAITGER etc.
All work done in a workman-
like manner, and on slrickly

TERMS.
oxe DoosTrrsTOFcaowxviux iioez

KICIIAilD F. BAKRET,

sumi mi m,
AKD DEALElt 1

LAND WARRANTS & LAND SCRIPT,

Personal attention given to malinj Locations.

Office in J. L. Carpon's Banking House.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
4 ly fr-n- n

j U j A, u ii I b ii u n .
AND

' 75 TTT" Ij "5T ! I

JOSEPH' S II U T z
IT;is ju-- t received and will constantly keep cn

v I : !;iru'! iiM-- l wt!i st')tk of geuuiDe ar-- !

in i i. in?

. " th-o- r wfsl of Grant's Store, Brown
rillf. JWbraska.

i.p.ka, W ihts anil Jewelry dune on the Ebort-- .

Nt.n.i.
WORK WARRANTED.

vM.vui... NpI... March 15lh, 1SC6. 70-2- 5 lr

- " Iii nn

v t ! I

fhe undersigned kep on hand alare assortment ;

SAniKET&CASSIMaE SUITS

For Men and Doy'e wear. Also. a large stock of

HATS AJnD CAPS

fflll&lOfflIKi
BOOTS AND SHOES
Uubbe r Cols, Lcgglns & BlanKcts-

UMBRELLAS AND CARPET BAGS

uent's Fnrnisbing Goods,
Of all kinds which we will sell

C II 1Z A P F O II CAS II
We purchased our goods since the dt

line in the Markets and will sell at lov
igures. ATKINSON & CO.

April 13th, 1S65, '9-30-- ly

"

JACOB lAItOHN,

MER C EC A N T
&n vv ,

MAIN STREET, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,

Flay ju?t recciTcd the largest supply of

Mh FOli BIT & ifilliil.
Ever brought to this market, and is prepared to

make them up ia
THE VER Y LA TEST STYLES

Worli Warrante- d- Terras Casli!
January 1st 1S5 p'd to Oct. lfith ISt5.

Evan Worthing,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in Choice

Liquors, Yines, Ale, Bear,

ALSO AGSNT POIl,'
PITTS KUFFAXO TIIRASXliXG
II ACHIXC, XCiV YORK. SELF Ri-KI- G

REAPER. QUAIiEIi
CR and CLCIS. EYE CIXTIVA-TO- R.

WIIITXEY-'- S KLOCIi, .

Main Street, Brownville
May, 17th 1966 10-- 3I ly fr.na

.tlcctlii?r of School Examiners.
Notice is hereby piven that the lioard of Schoo

Esaminers of Nemaha County, Nebraska, will hold
meetings for the Examination of Teachers for
said County, at the office cf H. W. Thomas,
in Brownville, on the 1st Saturday in every month,
between the hours of one and 3 I'. W, Applicants
for certifleates ore required to be present at tno
o clock, precisely, or they will not bo examined
No person need apply at ary other tine.

Dy order of the Hoard,
E. W. THOMAS, Clerk

April 1st, -- yly

STRAY XOTICE.
Taken np by the undersijrned, l';vir in the Mis-

souri Valley 3 miles nboxe l'cru, in JVemaha Coun-

ts Vl ira cfc a ni tliellth dsvofMav 18o?.-whe- n

I:,rci brown Marc, blind in the
left eye, small spot in the forehead, cap oi kfiee
shped, 10 years old.

i!aylilS65. 35 5t JuoMis Wxggekor.

AMERICAN HOUSE. '

L-- D. ROBIIISOH. PROPIUETOK.

Front Street, between Main and Water,

QPiOvrsriLLE, r;EunASKA.

J.Iay, 30th 1S6G. 10 30 ly

JAMES MEDFOKD,

CABINET - MAKER
AND

Corner 'Jnd and Main Streets,
BROVVKVILGE, IJ". T-I- s

prep cred to do all kinds of work in his line on
hurt notico and reasonable terms. l'6m

riiotograpai Gallery. For good
pictures, Photographs or Ambrotypes.
call at A. & ST. Stafford's Ptooms above
the Post Office. We are prepared to do
the best of work in the shortest possible
lime, and on as reasonable terms as any
in the West. Give us call. Examine
our work. We insure satisfaction.

W'e tal c nil sorts of pictures,
Of every stylo of faces,

Both rb olographs and Ambrotypes,
In plain or fncvcse..- -

.

A. & M. STAFFORD, --

31-tf Brou-nviile- , Xtb.

RESTAURANT
AND

OYSTER SALOON.
WILLIAM ROSSELL

tr.Krs this lHcthfid of informing tho public that he
C9ju.--t opor.e d.oii Mair. sJreet, bet wcenlft and 2nd.

i: row s t'IFjEE, xe nnasra.
a Restaurant and Oyster. Saloon.

Al.-'- Confectionsries, Canned Fruit., Dried
fruit, Spices of all kiiitl3. Tea, 'Coffee,' Sugar
I ( b:' co, Potatoes, sweet I'ui.ati'.es and everything

ii:v!!y kept in a retain gioecry store.
;MEALS SERVED AT ALL nOCRS.S

FiiKsn OYsri:ns- -
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J. B. WELLS
DEALER IN

PBTTPv fiPiilmm nm nibld.
Peru, T cmaJza Counly, Ecbraska

Has just received a largo and well selected Sto. k

of DRUGS, MEDICINES , PAINTS, OILS, V'AU

N1SII, DYE STUFF, BRUSHES,
SPONGES, FANCY AND

TOILET ARTICLES,
And everything commonly kept in a

First Class Drug Store.
Customers will End bis Stock cc mj lcte.whicb be

oTers for CASH at the very lowest mirkct prices
Phyici;ng Prescriptions Compounded with the

utmost care at all hours.
June 21ft 18G 39

NOTICE.
- THE MODEL SEWING MACHINE.

(From the New Trk Herald)
Prominent amon? tbe nirchanical triumphs of this

most ingenious ase. common honesty compels us to no-

tice the Empire Sewins Machine, commended as justly
strley perfection it.-e-lf Useful as cave been tbe va-

rious tewing machines, from time to time presented
to tbe pnbiic, each oue of them has been enrsed with
some rad.'c 1 Oefect, which detracts from general util-
ity. Warned by tbe experience of his predecessors,
the inventor of the Erie Machine has produced an in-

strument, - combining all tbe advantages for which
others are vauDted, and obviating every defect which
can be attributed to them by lt roost fastidious critic.

Tbe Empire Machine is a marvelotis combination of
simplicity, ecor;emy aad perfect' worksbip, being dura-
ble, tree from liability t. get out oi order, noiseless
and easy of operation. Its mechanical contrivance Is
such as tosecure bUbiiity, freedom from accident, and
accuracy as to workn;a:iti:p. l!y the use of tbe pat-

ented shiittleand Hraigut nee lie it mafew a ttitcb.
which can neither rip nor ravel while, at tie same
time, it can operate perfectly r.pon eve:y species cf
material from leather to csmbrick,with threaps of cot-

ton, linen tr siik from the finest to the coarsest num-
ber. "

As the Empire Machine is gradually snpplantin? Its
more antique rivals, no one ia want of a usefet instru-
ment of this discre tion, be he or she tailor, coaebma--.
ke, di essuiaker or seamstress, can do otherwisl'tban
secure ODe of these econmical and iEimitable ruaohines
suited alike for fann !y ard manifaetnrins purposes.
The office of the Empire MeTiurdtturin? Co. is at Xo.
63S Broadwoy, New Vork City, where they are now
supplying these Ercplro Slachiucs at prices far below
the real value of theiostruments. "ewTori Herald.

Feb. 6th les5 10 19 A iiC

TAKE THE PAPERS.

BY N . P. WILLIS.
"Why don't you take the pape? . .

Thvro the life of my delight ;
Except about election time,

And L I rttd for spite
a.

Subscribe ! you cannot lose a cent,
Why should you be afraid ?

For cash thus paid is money lent
At iaterest four-foul- d paid.

Go, then take tte papers,
And pay to-daj- ', nor pay delay,

' And my word for it is inferred
You will live until you're gray.

An old neighbor of mine,
' Vhi!o dying with a cough ,

Tea rid to hear the latest news
While frS" was going off;

I tock the paper and i read
Of some new pi!l3 in force,

lie bought a boxand he is dead !

No hearty as a horse.

I knew two men, as much a!ike,
As e'er jou saw two" stumps,

And no ihrenologist could find
A difference iu thair humps.

i

One takes the jajer, and his life
I- - lrpier than a king's

Ilis children all read and write,
Aud talk of men and thing3.

1 ho other took no paper, and
While strolling through the wood,

A tree fell down and broke his crown,
And killed him "very good."

Had be been reading cf the news ,
At home, likojaeighbor Jim,

I'll bet a cent that accident
" Would not have happened him.

Why don't you take the papers?
Nor from the printer sneak,

Because you borrow. from his boy.
A paper every week.

For he who' tnkei tbe papers ,

And pays his bills when du?,
Can live in paco with Jod and man.

Aad with the printer, too.

JONES' CORNER. -

Jones has been among the spiritualists;
he Joined a circle the other niht, and
had manifestations. The medium was
a tall, thin, angular cadaverous individ-

ual, who looked as if, after getting up
the frame, mture had been seized with
a fit of economy, and neglected to put in
the underpinning and plastering. The
circle was mixed, being made up of el-

derly females, thim men, with a few
pretty girls. Jones seated himself be
tween two of the last, and all clasped
hands around a tahle. Jones Eay3 it

ias delightful. He squeezed .the little
hands, and when an unusually Joud knock
s arted the circle, the little hands" squeez-
ed Jones. Snifkins, who is so skeptical
that his father don't believe him.wa? the
fi s. to ask questions.

"Where was I born ?" asked SnifF.
"In the poor house." Sniff's turn-up-nos- e

waxed red.
"Correct," said Jones.

. "How many children have we in fam-

ily?"
"Nine."
Here a dispute arose as to whether

the spirit rapped eight or nine. So Sniff
asked again :

"How many children have I ?"
'One," was the reply
"Probably correct again," remarked

Jones.
Here Mr. SnifTkins arose in a'wrath,

tapped his beaver on with a loud bang
:r;d retired.

"The circle is not hormonious," said
the medium, in a deep, sepulchral voicr.
Jones thought it was as he pressed the

little hands.
"Let me ask a question," said a vin-

egary old lady.
Is the spirit of my husband present ?"

"He is "
"Are you happy, John, without me'"
'Very happy.,' .

"Where are yon ?"
"In h 1."

John's relict looked at ths medium.
The medium smiled. He. looked as i

he had the toothache. The circle laugh-ed- ,

whereupon John's relict seized the
lamp and hurled it at the medium. It
broke over his devoted head, and left the
c rele in darkness. - Jones says a spirit
ki.sad him. He tried to seize the spirit,
and caught one of the pretty girta about
the waist.whereupon there were scream?.
In the meantime Jcr.es was aware of a
furiou engagement cn his right. A
light was produced, when it was found
that John's relict had seizhd a veneralle
Cob, mistaking him for the medium.
They were separated, when the "me-jum- ,"

with the ccal oil dripping over his
woe-bego- ne counten ance, taid the circle
must be broken up," it was not harmo-niou- s.

For the Nebraska Advertiser.

FOURTH OF JULY ORATION !

by "nus-ri-DO-f- ti

Feller Citizens ! This is the day
upon which the American hart sweels to

about twice its natural proportions, and
beats with twenty-seve- n times its usual
rapidity ; when a man's clothes are tco
small to hold hirn, and he wants no dra-

pery but the Stars and Stripes, wtea he
would like to be able to foundle with cne
hand the evergreen curls cf Main, and
10 toss with the other the golden sands
of California, while he drank th9 health
of the Goddess of. Liberty out pf Lake
Erie, and laved his feet in the cooling
waters of the Gulf !

Feller-h-- h Citizens! Upon this glo-

rious day we recall the memorias of the
band cf patriotic and devoted heroes,
whose struggles through seven years of

bloody and relentless war gave us Amer-
ican Independence. What, I ask, what

sustained them through those lengthen-
ed years of darkness aad of blood ?

What enabled them to endure hunger
and co'.d, to make the most arduous aud
and stupendious marches, and to perform
prodigies of valor- - upon the field with
which the wcrld rang, covering their
names, with glory tl rough all coming
time ? I answer,

"Roback's Stomach Bitters"
The stirring scenes of the mighty rev-

olution are planted in vivid colors pefore
my eyes to day. The Tea Party in the

harbor of Boston. Was it the insignifi

cant duty which England sought to im-

pose upon tea that moved those Boston-ian- s

so violently that they pcured an en- -

1 1 ship's cargo into Bjstou harbor? ' No
by no means." They. knew a better and

more healthful beverge. They said green
tea was good, but Roback's was letter J

Then', too, the battle of Binder's Hil',
fought regardless of 'he remonstrances
"f tlJ.JVIr. and. Mrs,. .Bunker, who own-

ed the hill. What was it that enabled
that little band of raw and hastily-collec- t

ed rectui's to repnlse a greatly superior
force of Biitsh regulars, veterans from
the battle fields of Europe, thus winning
imperishable renown for the flag of the
infant Republic ?

The answer come3 sweeping along

upon the Eastern gale, from the very
summit of Bunker Hi'J monument

Roback's Stomach Bitters !
"What wrs it that inspired Patric Hen-

ry, one rf the early Fenians, to startle
he echoes in Independence Hall with,

"Give m3 liberty, or give me death?'
'if e without "Lib,'.' being wholly unendu-
rable ?

A telegraphic dispatch from Philadel
phia replies

Robacks Stomach Bitters 1

Looking back in my mind upon thf
scene of the Revclutior, I see smoke
curling feebly from a few miserable tents
and hovels in a snow-drape- d valley Men
in ragged uniforms huddle around the

camp fire, haggard and hungry eyed'
lheir uaked feet bleediug and frozen. Ii
is "Vally " Forge." What sustained

ihem through that winter of sufferii g
and gloom i

"Roback's Stomach Bitters'
Many are the individual characters

and scenes that loom up in ihe picture of

the Ptevolution upon ihis ever to be rem-

embered day. There wa3 glorious

Put," who was the first to do the Mazep
pa act on horse-bac- k. When hotly pur-

sued by the British, at Horseneck, wh t
gave him courage to dash his horse down
tbat rocky decIivity,"to the amazemen: o:
his fees 2

"Robath's Stomach Bitters."
Washington crossed the Dela.vare be-

cause there wasn,t a drop of "FvobackV
to be had on the other side, and the bat
tie of Brandy-win- e was brought to a suc-

cessful issue by mingling bitters with

their brandy and tl.eir wine.
Feller-r-r-r-r-cilizen- s I You ask me

what can dissolve the gall that civil war
has engendered among us, cement the
he Union and restore the greatest de-

gree of confidence ar.d harmony between
ail section? cf this great and glorious
country ? With the stars and stripes
waving in slender above my head, and

i h the national anthems ringing in my
ears amid the p?al if jcyous cat n n and
the shouts of an exultant populace, I re-

ply Roback's Stomach Bitters I

The press of Northern Ohio still teem
with accounts of the losses of sheep by
t ie storm, ai d estimates cf the aggre-
gate loss are being made. The follow-

ing figures are not supposed to be en-

tirely accurate, but are something like
a correct showing ofjthe number of sheep
lost in the sevsal cot n'.ies named :

Lorain, 15,009 to HO 000'; Geauga, 8000
to 10,000; AshnMjla, 2,000; Trnm-bv- U,

2,000; PortuH, 6,000 , Lake, sev-

eral thousand ; Tulrarawas, 2,000 ; Hu-
ron;, 12,000 ; Ashllnd; 10,000.

To show theJalJacy of the proposition

claiming that there has been any estab-

lished Congresnional precedent as to

population, we make the following ex-

hibit of the condition' of a number of

States at the time of their admission, as

indicated by the next preceedicg United
States census :

State. Aiiit'ed., T (; previous White

Kentucky, 1792 1790 61,133
Tennesse, 1790 - 1500 33,013
Ohio, 1802 1S00 45.028
Louisiana 1S12 1810 34,3ll
Indiana, 18t5 1810 23,890
Mississippi, 1817 1810 23,024
Illinois; 1818 1810 11.501

1520 53,158
Alabama, 1820 1820 85,441

Missouri, 162i 1820 55,988
Michigan, 1S3G 1S30 31,316
Arkansas, 1836 1830 25,671
Iowa, 1S46 1840 43,112
Florida, 1846 1840 27,942

and in 1850 47,203
Wisconsin, 1747 . 1810 30,945
Cilifornia, 1850 1 850 92,597
Minnesota, 1853 1S50 6.037
Oregon. 1859 1850 13.0S7

and in 1SG0 53,337
Nevada, 1SG4 1S60 5,812

This showing is conclusive on "that
point ; and reiterates the opinion that
Nebraska with her 55,000 to 60,000

will be admitted ifjj the prop-

er men are sent to press her application,
we are still for State and for reasons
which we give in "good faith before elec
tion. Omaha Republican

The Constitutional amendment pro-

posed by the Reconstruction Committee
-- hould be adopted, the Congressional

'lelezations of the Southern States' will

be reduced twenty-five- , The following

table shows the"difference, in represen a-ti-

between, what it was, and what the
amendment would make :

V: et-nt- . Proposed
No. No.

Alabama, 7 4
Arkansas, 2 o

0m

Delaware -- 1 1

Florida - 1 1

Georgia, 7 -- 4
Louisiana 4
Maryland, 5
Missippi, 6
Missouri, 9 8
North Carolina 8
South Carolina, 6
Tennessee, 8
Texas, 4

Total , 75 50

When to Cat Wheat.
The usual practice among farmers is

to let wheat stand, before it ts cut, until

he straw is entirely changed from green
to yellow, and the grain has become hard
and nearly nr quite dry. Numerous ex-

periments have been made iu this coun-;ry- ,

but more particularly in England, to

determine at what period of ripening ii

is best to cut wheat, having in view the

greatest yield of grain and that of the

bast quahtj. It is well known to those
who have investigated the object, thai

tbe ripening of tbe sced3 cone's'.s entire
!y of certain chemical processes' which

we cannot here attempt to explain, thai
;tre of importance to be considered in or-

der to make the most of the crop after it

has been grown. The immature grain
of wheat, in ius early stage, is found to

be filled with a milky fluid, which gra.l-- u

illy changes in consistence, from this

milky stale, to oae more firm aad solid.
These experiments have been institu-

ted with accuracy at w&at

perioJ of this change the grain should be
harvested to secure the gratest advanta-

ges. The unanimous opinion appears to

pet that if grain is cut seen after the
straw telow the head ha3 turned yellow,
while the lower part of stem is still
green, and the seed yet remains in a
s ft and doughey state, the grain will
w igh more to the bushel and yield a

grater amount from a given space of

grcnad, that more and better flour is
made from it, and where the straw is to
be fed to stock it is rellished better end
is more nutritious than if the grain was
allowed to stand until it became fully
ripe.

These experiments have been so fre-

quently made and with such uniform re-

sults, that we feel unwilling to let the
coming harvest pass without reminding
our readers of the fact. A very careful
series cf experiments syefe made cf ihil
character, some years since, in Yorksh-
ire, England, by Mr.-- John Hannara,
and he sums Dp the loss by shelling,' and
in the weight and quality cf the grain,
fram letting it stand until fully ripe,
equal to S6 per acre; this sum, or even
half of it, should not be lest sirjaf of by
the farmer. Volvxan's Rural World.

Loiers In a Fix.
Night before last, as ths rr.ca r:re ct2?

the hill and treg-top- s, giiiirg the ;ir'2.i

of our beautiful city with her sllrtr rays;

there might have been upoil thu

roof cf an Egyptian cottae which il
flat, and covered with pure whiia grav-

els and pitch, a couple cf bverJ s:i:dJ,
Ci c 3- -j)V,r twj'v
sun during the day Lai teen very'wa.v
nd thus they met to spend ths foetb

hmrscf twilight, enjoying the plsls

breeze that floated up from the magso-- i

lia garden beneath. Seated nsar ezchj

other, the lovers sat; with cne am h3

encircled the waist cf the beautiful cre

tare at his side.

"Her little hand lay gently, e'eufl.

dingly in his and all passed quietly an4

loving untill the bell tolled the midnight
hour. . .

The telling on the bell reminded thert
that "Tired nature's sweet restorer, bal-

my sleep," was requisite for bvers at
well as others. Still seated near each
other the plighted vows were again an4
again exchanged, aud sealed with kisssj,
like.

"Liken sweetness long drawn out."
At length, after many vain attempts ta

severe the; a pleasant pleasurei, the traa-- i

sported "lovyers" found that they werq
bound to each other by mora sticking
bonds than lovers, vows. The hot sua had
melted the pitch, and after titling so lorj
and the night air having ccoled the res-

inous matter, they found they were both,

"stuck fast." Tha young gentlemen firs;
attempted to disengage himself, -- but
found, like aunt Jemima's plaster, thi
more you try to pull it off the tighter it
sticks the faster." The young lady theq
attempted to get up, which she did, rnp

nus the skirt of her.drSi3 and all her un
derclothes as far as the "tilters." Ia this
plight she tried U relieve her disconso
lated partner, but it was cf no use ha
couldn't come. After some parley, ha
came to the conclusion he would managa
it by slipping out of his pant3. Accor-
dingly he asked of his companion if sb.3

could lend him a pair of pant until
coulJ go homo.. hji;- rV
would do if they were not tco long, with;
this information he slipped eff his boots
and loosing his suspenders, drew himself
out of his pants as easily as possible, and
the disconsolate couple took themselves
down stairs In a very blnshing manner,
and looking very much like our first fa nts

when they discovered that they were
human. The lady procured, a3 quietly
as possible, a pair cf her father's pan$,
which were run inio pretty quick, and
the A&jnh decamped, with his paat3
rolled up about six inches. The joke
was too cood to be kept ; bv little and
little it leaked cut, until the truth had tqr

come to exculpate the happy Innocents.
.Memphis Argu3

A friend in Raleigh sends us a copy
of the North Corlina Standard, frotr
which we clip the following conments;
on the ed sympathy ia irjg
South for Jeff-- Davis. It is the plainest
talk of the right sort which we have seenj
in any Southern paper sines the commen-
cement of the Rebellion.

We observe that a good deal of sic!;y
sentimentality is being indulged over the
f .ct that Mr, Jefferson Dav.s was tempo?
ranly placed in irons, when he was ed

last May at Fortress Monroe.
It is charged that Mr. Secretary Stantua
had this done, and he is denounced by
the secession press as haying committee;
a great outrage on the Southern people,
and against humanity, This is an indi-
rect blow at the President, for Mr. Stan-
ton represented the President ia that, a
in all otner matters.

It was hard for Mr. Davis u b ironed,
bit how many thousand cf pojr cnscroj
ptsdid he cause to be put in irons 1 toj

be shot? to ba tortured? to be hunted
like partridges in the gorges of the mou"
tain3 f to be torn from their weep1
wives and child em, while they were
forced into a war they abhered, and in
which success was known to be imposs?
ible ? God is just. Sin is punished everj
m this world. Many cf these conscripts
were better men morally than Mr. Divi?t
and their 'families, poor thou?h they
were, as dear to them as the family of
Mr. Davis wa3 to him. We never shal
forget the feeling of our Uma pecplj
in this city, whan for twelve long months
before the war closed, the daily spectacle;
oa our main street rr that cf marching
conscripts, with heads bowed, with iron
and ropes on their limbs, cn their way tq
Camp Holmes, and thence to deo.h cq
the battlefield or in hospital,

Our Union people were obliged taloo'4
on in silence. One word even cf cocdern?
nation would have brought the rope cr
the mob on them. Bji they are nar
free, and though under the tan cf the
State administration (which is really no
mere loyal than the Vance administration)
that aided in these things) they ran q
least say what they please. '

If we were anxious to se2 Mr. TJavisi
ejected, cr ifTe desired tQ add to hU
punishment, vre should rather encourage
than deprecate these manifestations 0?
sympathy in his behalf. Bji every eff
or to bring the government into disgrai'a
on hts account will only make his dear
more shure and terrible. -- , Tho e whocf
dulge this sentimentality, ftv who; t
braiding the government whc-v.'-; ts
his' account, are therefcrs reii,!--
wcrt enemies.


